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the foot ofCumberland Mountain above the tumpike road crosses. [No mention of discharge or death.] SOURCE:
Convict Record Book. 18:^1-1842. Recnrd Ciroup 25. Volume 45. Tennessee State Library and Archives
Microfilm. Prison Records. RG 25. Roll No. 23. page 62. Discharged: Jany 3, 1844. By What Authonty:
Conduct Fair. This gave his occupation as Labourer. SOURCE: Convict Records, 1831-1874, Vol^e 86,
Record Group 2.6 Tennessee State Library and Archives. Prison Records, Volume 83-87, RG 25, Microfilm No.
32.

GROOMS, James from Shelby County. Crime: Grand Larceny. Sentence: 3years from 15 June 1840. Rec'd 15
June 1840. He is supposed to be 75 or 80 years old, 6feet liigh, weighs 144 lbs. Bom &brought up m
Charleston, South Carolina. Has awife in Ringley, Shelby C[ount]y, Tenn, said GROOMS has fair, black eyes
&fair Skin. [No mention ofdischarge or death.] SOURCE: Convict Record Book, 1831-1842, Record Group

Vnliimp 4S Tsnnftggee State Library and Archives Microfilm. Prison Records, RG 25, Roll No. 23, page 61.
Discharged: May 3,1843. By What Authority: Pardoned by Gov. JONES. [Note: this record gives his age as 70
years]. SOURCE: Convict Records. 1831-1874. Volume 86. Record Group 25. Tennessee State Library and
Archives. Prison Records. Volume83-87 RG 25. Microfilm No. 32.

HALL, Kedding (or Redding?) R. was received into the Penitentiary on the eighth of January one thousand
eight hundred &thirty three. He is skfeet in height, weighs one hundred &(blank) pounds, dark hair, hazel eyes,
dark complexion, thirty eight years of age. Bom in Pendleton Coimty, South Carolina near PEARCE's ford in
Saluda river. He has awife &four children living in Crittenden Comity, Arkansas. His wife's maiden name was
TAFFLESTREET whose connections reside in Allen County, Kentucky. His brother Carter T. HALL lives near
Gallatin, Tennessee. He has ascar on the inside of the nose near the right eye caused by ablow from astick. A
scar just above the wrist of the left arm &one very near this rather on the outside of the arm. One on the outside
ofthe right foot about three inches in length caused by acut from an axe. Adimple on his chin. He has generally
followed farming. Was found guilty of passing counterfeit Bank bills at the Circuit Court of Tipton County &
Sentenced to Three years confinement in the Jail &Penitentiary House of the State of Tennessee. Redding R.
HALL died ofCholera on the 14th day ofJune 1833. SOURCE: Convict Record Book, 1831-1842, Record
Group 25. Volume 45. Tennessee State Library and Archives Microfilm. Prison Records, RG 25, Roll No. 23,
page 67.

HAZLETT, Mezay convicted at the Circuit Court ofDavidson County of having received stolen goods knowing
them to have been stolen and sentenced to three years Confmement in the Jail and Penitentiary on the 16th day
ofDecember A.D. Eighteen hundred and thirty five. He was bom in (blank) County, S. Carolina and had? aShoe
&Boot Maker in Nashville, Tenn where his Mother, one brother, aSister and his wife (Nancy daughter of(blank)
DUPIRCE near KIMBRO's Store Rutherford County Tenn) now reside. His sister is the wife of Richard
McCHORD acarpenter in Nashville. He is twenty five years old, five feet Eight &'/j inches high and weighs One
hundred and fifty one pounds. Hazle Eyes, dark hair and Common Complexion. He has alarge scar on the Middle
ofhis left Jaw, one on his third finger right hand. Several on his forehead, one on his left temple bone. Ascar on
his left knee Cap and alarge scar occasioned by the bit ofadog on his right thigh. Remarkably clear ofscars. He
has abrother inTexas &one somewhere inthe "Westem District." Mezay HAZLETT was discharged Dec. 17th
1838. SOURCE: Convict Record Book. 1831-1842. Record Group 25.Volume 45. Tennessee State Library and
Archives Microfilm. Prison Records. RG 25. Roll No. 23. page 71.

HENRY, James fromBl[o]unt County. Offence: Grand Larceny. Sentence 3years &6months from 30th Oct.
1837. Rec'd 2nd Nov. He is 31 years old, 5 feet 6 inches high. Weight 135 pounds. Has dark hair, hazle Eyes,
dark skin, Very heavy Beard. Bom inLincoln County, N. Carolina Bro't up inBl[o]unt County, Tennessee on
the Waters of Nine Mile Creek three Miles from Danl BOSS Mill & Two from John HENRY Mill Where his
father nowUves. Hehashad a wife. She is dead and left Two Children Who are with Their grandfather Mathew
COOPER in Spartenburg County, S.C. He has a scar on the ancle [ankle] Bone of the Right foot one & half
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GEORGE, David from Davidson County. Cnme: Horse Stealing. Sentence: Four years from 29th May 1841.
Rec'd 17 June 1841. He is 25 years old. 5 feet 8 inches high, weighs 159 lbs. Bom in S.C. brought up in
Louisiana. Hehas belongedto three men by the names of HOWARD, HUGHES & ALLNUT. He run off from
them &has since been hving as a free man. He says he was bom free, is a light mulatto & a smart boy. Has a wife
hving in Wilson County on Sugar Creek 12 miles this side ofLebanon. Has followed the River mthe Capacity
ofCook. Has been mthe Josiah NICHOL left her last Christmas. [No mention of discharge or death.] SOURCE:
Convict Record Book. 1831-1842. Record Group 25, Voliune 45. Tennessee State Library and Archives
Microfilm. Prison Records. RG 25. Roll No. 23. page 62. Discharged: May 21, 1845. By What Authority:
Pardoned Under the Act [of] 1836. [Note: This record says David GEORGE is a Negro.] SOURCE: Convict
Records. 1831-1874. Volume 86. Record Group 25. Tennessee State Library and Archives. Prison Records.
Volume 83-87. RG 25. Microfilm No. 32.

GEORGE, Jeremiahwas rec'd inthePemtentiary onthe twenty eighth day of May, onethousand eight hmrdred
and thirty five. He is seventeen years of age; five feet, six inches high; and weighs one hundred and thirty five
pounds. Black hair, grey eyes, fair complexion, square face. Second jomt of the fore finger of the lefthand very
muchscarred. Labourer. Bom in S. Carolina& broughtup principally in that State & the State of Tennessee. The
residence of his father not known. His Mother resides on Caney fork, two miles from Rock Island in White
County, Term. An uncle (Cherry GEORGE) residing in Sparlingbnrg (sic) County, S. Carolina seven miles from
theCourtHouse on Pacolet river. Hewas found guilty of PetitLarceny at the Circuit Courtof Monroe County
and Sentenced to four years Confinement intheJail & Penitentiaiy House of the Stateof Tennessee. [No mention
of dischargeor death.] SOURCE: Convict Record Book. 1831-1842. Record Group 25. Vohune 45. Tennessee
State Library and Archives Microfilm. Prison Records. RG25. Roll No. 23. page 56. Discharged: May 28, 1839.
By What Authority: Conduct Good. SOURCE: Convict Records. 1831-1874. Volume 86. Record Group 25,
Tennessee State Library and Archives. Prison Records. Volume 83-87. RG 25. Microfilm No. 32.

f GILL,Johnwas received in the Penitentiary August the twenty Seventh eighteen hundred and thirty one. He is
six feet four and a halfinches high, forty two years of age, weiglis one hundred and eighty six pounds. Bomand
brought up inChester County, South Carolina where two of his brothers resides. Has an uncle livmg m Harden
County, Tennessee. Black hair, dark skin and blue eyes. A scar overeachof his eyes. A number of scars between
his left shoulder and breast isbadly mptured. Was found guilty at the Circuit Court of Giles County of an assault
with the intent to kill and sentenced to three years imprisonment in the Jail andPenitentiary house of the State
of Tennessee. Pardoned March 30th 1833. Conduct Very Good. SOURCE: Convict Record Book. 1831-1842.
Record Group 25. Volume 45. Tennessee State Libraiw and Archives Microfilm. Prison Records. RG 25. Roll
No. 23. page 53.

GLANTON, Benjamin E. from Tipton County. He is 18 years old. 5 feet 10 inches liigh. Weighs 136 pounds.
Bom in S. Carolina Abbeville District. Bro't up in the Counties of Giles and Tipton, Tennessee. His Mother
Margaret Who has Married a Man by the Name of RODDY Wlio lives inJackson Coimty, Arkansas about 25
Miles South of Elizabethtown. He has fair hair, fair Skin, Blue Eyes. He is Slightly crosseyed. Offence: Horse
Stealing. Sentence 3years. Rec'd Oct. 26th 1839. [No mention of discharge or death.] SOURCE: Convict Record
Book. 1831-1842. Record Group 25. Volume 45. Tennessee State Library and Archives Microfilm. Prison
Records. RG 25. Roll No. 23. page 61. Discharged: 26 Oct. 1842. By Wliat Authority: Conduct Exceptionable.
SOURCE: Convict Records. 1831-1874. Volume 86. Record Group 25. Tennessee State Library and Archives-
Prison Records. Volume 83-87. RG 25. Microfilm No. 32.

GRAHAM, James from JeffersonCounty. Crime: Felony. Sentence: 3 years from 25 Decbr 1840. Rec'd 11th
Jany 1841. He is20years old, weighs 165 lb. 5 ft9 in. high. Bom in S. Carolina, brought up inJefferson County
East Term, on the waters of Beaver Creek 13 miles N. of Dandridge. He has 3 brothers 2 Sisters at home with
his father. One sister married to a man by the name of Thos. WILSON somewhere in Virginia. Has 3 uncles at
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From: Genealogy Resource Library [fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Wednesday, August 31, 2016 6:48 PM
To: "Fay Hail"
Subject: RE: Query Results
Attachments: Edgefieid advertiser - June 171868 - Part l.jpg; Edgefieid advertiser - June 171868 - Part li.jpg;

Message of the President of the United States, Communicating, in Compliance With the Resolutionof
the Senate of December, 1870.jpg; The Anderson intelligencer - Jan 14 1869.jpg: The Anderson
intelligencer - July 10 1868 - Part l.jpg: The Anderson intelligencer - July 10 1868 - Part ll.jpg; The
Anderson intelligencer - July 10 1868 - Part lll.jpg; The Anderson intelligencer - July 10 1868 - Part
IV.jpg; The Anderson Intelligencer - July 22 1868 - Part l.jpg; The Anderson intelligencer - July 22
1868 - Part ll.jpg; The Charleston dailynews - Jan 6 1868 - Part l.jpg; The Charleston dailynews - Jan
6 1868 - Part ll.jpg; The Charleston dallynews - Jan 6 1868 - Part lll.jpg; The Charleston dallynews -
Jan 6 1868 - Part IV.jpg; The Charleston daily news - Jan 6 1868 - Part V.jpg; The Charleston daily
news - Mar 14 1868.jpg; The daily phoenix - Aug 4 1868.jpg

Hello Fay,

Sorry, I was still not able to get into your family tree.
Next time you are in your tree, make a note of the exact name of your tree.

In the meantime, I have attached some additional newspaper articles about S.G.W. Dill's murder.

You might check with the SC Archives and see if they have a copy of the set of
"Biographical Directory of the South Carolina House of Representatives", compiled by the
South Carolina Archives and History Commission.
The information is very informative of each representative and their family.
We only have Volume V, 1816-1828.
These books give a biographical record of each of the representatives and S.G.W. Dill should be
in one of these volumes.

Thanks for your membership and support!

Eddie

From: Fay Hall [mailto:fayhall5@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, August 31, 2016 11:23 AM
To: Genealogy Resource Library
Subject: Re: Query Status Update

Hi Eddie,

Try Mary FayHall family treeandhopethatthiswillwork.I went to mytreeon Ancestry andcould not seehowto
invite someone to see it. It is supposed to opened to the public. Let me know, OK.

Fay Hall

On Aug 29,2016, at 4:03 PM, GenealogyResource Library <fairfieldgenealogv@truvista.net> wrote:

Hello Fay,

Thanks for your membership and support.
Also, for the information on the Dill murder.
I still have not been able to find your MARY FAY HALL FAMILY TREE.



Genealog^Resource^Ubra^

From: Genealogy Resource Library [fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Tuesday, August 23, 2016 5:44 PM
To: "Fay Haii'
Subject: RE: Query Status Update

Hello Fay,

Your request is now number #10 (now #4 for non-members) of 20 total outstanding request.

Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time permits on your request.
iAlalk-in's and members have priority for assistance with research.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to one day be able to provide this
service.

However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers and donations.
On our membership application you will see we provide a multiple of research tools and supplies for
researchers.

We are a 501-C3 society and all donations are tax deductible.

Normally, we encourage researchers to become members of our chapter (see website).
Members receive free priority research and free paper copies for their membership year.
For non-members, we normally charge $15 per request (3 hours) and $.10 per copies.

For our records would you please share any information you have updated on your family lines.
The information will be filed and made available in our family files.
This will aide to expedite future request for research and assist walk-in researchers.

Please let us know if you need any further assistance and feel free to call us to check the status
of your request.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended
recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use, review, disclosure or
distribution is

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete
and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093
Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum

231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch 12:30PM-1:30PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday by appointment
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming



Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto: f airfieldgenealogvfat ruvista. net
Website: http://www.fairfieldgenealogvsocietv.erg

From: Genealogy Resource Library [mailto:fairfieldgenealogy@truvista.net]
Sent: Tuesday, Juiy 26, 2016 5:48 PM
To: 'Fay Hall'
Subject: RE: Concerning my ancestry

Hello Fay,

Great!, Thanks! However, when I search MaryFayHal! no hits, Mary Fay Hal! 590,185,015 hits.
Can you send an invite to fairfieldgenea!ogv@truvista.net as a guest to see your tree or give the specific name of your
tree?

These names are good names for us to have more information on to help assist researchers or expedite inquiries.
Canyou give me a listof familiesyou may want to assist with research or are you open to any request?
Please become a member and support us; I hope you will not be disappointed.

Eddie

From: Fay Hall [mailto:favhall5@amail.com1
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2016 3:05 PM
To: Genealogy Resource Library
Subject: Concerning my ancestry

Dear Eddie,

My tree is on Ancestrv.com and you can pull it up for enlightenment of my familyin Fairfieldand Kershaw
Counties. It is underMaryFayHall and I believeit mayhelp someone else searching as I have a greatdeal of
information concerning the Peak,Hall, Mattox, Bradham, Rush. This is just a few. If ever, youwould like to farm
any searchesout, I wouldbe happy to help you in any way. I will become a member of your chapter.

Love and prayers,

Mary Fay Hall

.On Jul 26,2016, at 10:51 AM, Genealogy Resource Library <fairfieldgenealogv@,truvista.net> wrote:

Hello Fay,

Thanks for the additional information, I am sure this will help expedite your request.

Your request is now number #9 of 16 total outstanding request.

Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time permits on your request.
Walk-in's and members have priority for assistance with research.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to one day be able to provide
this service.

However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers and donations.
On our membership application you will see we provide a multiple of research tools and
supplies for researchers.
We are a 501-C3 society and all donations are tax deductible.



Normally, we encourage researchers to become members of our chapter (see website).
Members receive free priority research and free paper copies for their membership year.
For non-members, we normally charge $15 per request (3 hours) and $.10 per copies.

For our records would you please share any information you have updated on your family
lines.

The information will be filed and made available in our family files.
This will aide to expedite future request for research and assist walk-in researchers.

Please let us know if you need any further assistance and feel free to call us to check
the status of your request.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments, is for the sole use of
the intended recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized use, review,
disclosure or distribution is

prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender
immediately and delete and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0893
Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum

231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch 12:30PM-1:30PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday by appointment
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto: f airfieldeenealoevlStruvista. net

Website: http://www.fairfieldeenealoevsocietv.org

From: Fay Hall rmailto:fayhall5(a)amail.com1
Sent: Wednesday, July 06, 2016 6:16 PM
To: Genealogy Resource Library
Subject: Re: Query Result

Isaac Samuel Mattox was my great grand father. A mistake was made before.

On Jul 6,2016, at 6:13 PM, Fay Hall <favhall5@gmail.com> wrote:

Conceming the Dill Murder:

The paper Charleston Mercury (Charleston, S.C.)Page 4 ofthe Tuesday, Jime 30, 1868
edition and June 16,1868 Edition Page 4 and June 11,1868, Page 2, This article stated



thishappened in Longtown, S.C. June7,1868. I amquoting the article: DearSir: The
headof the Union League in this locality, S. G. W. DILLby name, hasbeenkilledby
unknown persons. TheNegroes of his party, who aretwenty times more numerous than
the whites, have swornto revenge his deathupon the wholecomtry. They are very much
aroused, and openlymake their threats. This man, we hear, in a speech to them on
Saturday, priorto the election, told themthathe expected thathe would be killed, and, in
casehe was, theymustexterminate thewhiterace, from the cradle up, andbum up the
wholecovmtry, whichthey solemnly promised to do. We fear they may undertake to
carry out his wicked intentions. Signed Columbia Phoenix.

In the June 30,1868 Page 3 edition of Charleston Mercury, it stated:

The Dill Murder - $5000 reward- no reward for the murderer of the negro- The Camden
Journal ofThursday says:

Military arrests continue to be made ofpersons suspected ofbeing implicated in thelate
unfortunate murder ofDill. On Saturday last. Dr. John A. Glenn, Captain E. Parker,
WilliamParker, B. Albert, HenryBoykin, Alexander Boykin, GardnerKelly and
William Kelly, all gentlemen ofrespectability
were hurried off to Charleston, for confinement in Castle Pinckney, Charleston, as was
then understood, but as since ascertain, for imprisonment in the jail in the city. Since
then, the "detectives"have not been idle, having arrestedMessrs. Eli Parker, John B.
Mickle, George Mattox, ISAAC MATTOX, Joseph J. R. Huckabee, WilliaHuckabee, A.
Rabunm, John R. Pickettand M.P. Kelley, who are now confined in our districtjail.

Hope this will help you in your search.

Please let me know one way or the other.

Thanks Mary Fay Hall. Isaac Samuel Mattox 1841-1900 was my great great
grandfather. Hope this may be ofbenefit for others.

On Jim 22,2016, at 3:45 PM, Genealogy Resource Library
<fairfieldgenealogv@truvista.net> wrote:

Hello Fay,

Sorry it has taken so long;we stay very busy with walk-in's and membership
query request.

Jon and I have searched the McDill family files, ChroniclingAmerica.com and
Newspapers.com newspaper sites and have not found anything about a 1868
lynching.

Ifwe hear or find anything about this; we will let you know. Ifyou are able to
find anything,

please share it with us so we can add it to our McDill family files which in-turn
will expedite

future request about this subject.

Eddie

Eddie Killian



FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Manager

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments,
is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any
unauthorized use, review, disclosure or distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
notify the sender immediately and delete and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093

Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum
231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 10:00AM-5:00PMj (Lunch
12:30PM-1:30PM)

appointment
Volunteer staffed, please call before coming

Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto:fairfieldgenealogv(fl)truvista.net

Website: http://www.fairfieldgenealogvsocietv.org

Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday by

From: Genealogy Resource Library rmailto:fairfieldqenealoay@truvista.net1
Sent: Thursday, February 25, 2016 2:44 PM
To: 'Fay Hall'
Subject: RE: Query Status

Hello Fay,

We currently have 1 member request ahead of you.
Your request is now number #6 (#5 for non-member request) of
17 total outstanding request.

Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time
permits on your request.
Walk-in's and members have priority for assistance with
research.

Eddie

From: Genealogy Resource Library fmailto:faitfieldaenealoay@truvista.net1
Sent: Thursday, February 11, 2016 5:27 PM
To: 'Fay Hall'
Subject: RE: Query Status

Hello Fay,

We currently have 10 member request.
Your request is now number #15 (#5 for non-member request) of
25 total outstanding request.



Thanks for your patience with us. We have been working as time
permits on your request.
Walk-in's and members have priority for assistance with
research.

We would love to provide our services at no cost and hope to
one day be able to provide this service.
However, at this time we are totally supported by volunteers
and donations.

On our membership application you will see we provide a
multiple of research tools and supplies for researchers.
We are a 501-C3 society and all donations are tax deductible.

Normally, we encourage researchers to become members of our
chapter (see website).
Members receive free priority research and free paper copies
for their membership year.
For non-members, we normally charge $15 per request (3 hours)
and $.10 per copies.

For our records would you please share any information you
have updated on your family lines.
The information will be filed and made available in our family
files.

This will aide to expedite future request for research and
assist walk-in researchers.

Please let us know if you need any further assistance and feel
free to call us to check the status of your request.

Eddie

Eddie Killian

FCGS-Fairfield County Genealogy Society, President
Fairfield County Archives and Family Resource Library Research
Volunteer

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email, including any attachments,
is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and
may contain confidential and privileged information. Any
unauthorized use, review, disclosure or distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
notify the sender immediately and delete and destroy all
copies of the original message.

Fairfield County Genealogy Society

Mail: Fairfield County Genealogy Society
P.O. Box 93

Winnsboro, SC 29180-0093
Library: 2nd Floor of the Fairfield County Museum

231 South Congress Street
Winnsboro, SC

Office Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 10:00AM-5:00PM; (Lunch
12:30PM-1:30PM)

Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday by
appointment only

Volunteer staffed, please call before coming
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Phone: (803) 635-9811
Fax: (803) 815-9811
Email: mailto: f airfieldgenealogv(8t ruvista. net

Website: http://www.fairfieldgenealogical.org

Meeting Date: Normally 3rd Thursday of the Month (usually
at museum)

latest details

ements.htm

Projects: Research Library^ Abandoned Cemeteries, DNA,
Social Media, Community Outreach
Officers: Please check web site officers page

httP://www.fairfieldgenealogical.org/officer

s.htm

Please check web site announcement page for

http://www.fairfieldgenealogical.org/announc

From: FAIRFIELD COUNTY MUSEUM FAIRRELD COUNTY MUSEUM
|"mailto:fairfieldmus(aitruvista.net1
Sent: Saturday, January 23, 2016 10:02 AM
To: Fayhall5@amail.com
Cc: Jon Davis; Genealogy Resource Library
Subject: McDiil murder

Fay, I just now saw your request for information about a lynching in
1868. Have you tried the online digital newspaper site CHronicling
America? It has several old Fairfield County newspapers searchable for a
number ofdecades. However, due to the date on this murder, most likely
there was no newspaper being published at that time. There was wide
starvation and depravation due to the results of Sherman's visit and a
drought that ran for several years and many such attempts to blame black
people for the bad times went un-noticed. I have also had a friend do a
wonderful research project on a case in the early 20th C. when a German
immigrant who had fought for the US against the Germans in WWI, was
hung, shot and thrown offBrown's bridge. Man's inhumanity against his
neighbor seems to be a part ofour human genetic makeup!!!! Please write
me at my email adress here to share what you find. We have some McDill
family papers upstairs in the genealogy room. I have two volvmteer
genealogy researchers who might be able to help you
at fairfieldgenealogv@,truvista.net. However they have a line ofqueries
and it may take some time to research, so if you live near Winnsboro, you
may want to come in to look at what we have yourself. Call first to
ascertain when they will be present to help. 803-635-9811.



The Daily Phoenix - Chronicling America: Historic AmericanNewspa... https://www.myheritage.com/research/collection-10449/chronicling-a..
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that Uietpeople may reap ttaoadvnu>
tegoa of tho more extondod eyatom
"f rfnresontatian. rcvootlyprovided,
conddont of their fltncsa for their
newdutiea, and that tfaeir toIoo will
ho for tho perpoluation of that eivll
ood reitgiotts froodom vrhioU is se-
car^yl)y, t^^ of tho
oatiou. and tho sotUemoat of tho
realm.' :'),v

MAfiroBBsrsu, ETfatiawn, August 8.
A dreaSfol aeoidont occurred here
ajghl bofotplost.', During t̂ho rcgn-
iar performauoe at Lang's lifoRic
Hall^thd°«ila«ai of iiro was rauod,
whenthb.'̂ ntiro dudiencoimniedintoly
rushed' for . jtfao'x'doors, oompleloly
hiooking up tho. paa^o .ways, and
tfao wildest <exoUetnoot prevailed.
Whoa order. d-fas restbrd(|, by the re-
X>eatod*aanOnuocmont that thero was
»o fire,' itvTAs found that'no Itsss ifanii
twonty-'tbreepersons—mainlywomen
and ofaildrou—bod boon orusbod lo
death in ' the ttaUixwdo. A large
nnmbofhad limbs broken and wore
otherwise injured. ' _ >

. "'ffows. uom*..

CouniESTOM, 'Auguat 8.—Cotton
dnil; no sales; buyers ufforiug28for
middlings. Alarming reports of the
appcaranoo of.tho oottou cntorpiliar
aro brought in from several of tho
sea islands. '
^ SxvAKiuu; Ap^at . 8.—Deports
from oropsiu tliis section show that

TOins.oreiuJnriggthoplaotatlous.
Flonda «eiporta,atp;to tho effect that
the .worms.iuro. at .Work oh most of
the plnbtatioos.>j.' >> .

OnnBAHs, August 3.—A co-
lor^ roaij.vjumcd Waiter DoIUna,
who has been making .Demooratio
spoeehes,.was ect.npou by a radical
crowd of whites and bfooks, who
^tempted: to kill Wm. Governor
Woraottth put a.stop to the affair,
and addressed tho radicals, who
a{tcrwarda':qaiotly dlsponod.

TAXrT,Aii;\88aii,'Au^f 8 .The Lo-
gialatnre, to-day, passed a bill, re
pairing all toiegraiJhoxicratorain tho
Stato to take thooath of secrecy,and
making it fineand imprisonment for
divnlgmg any messaao; also, hili
taking the election of delegates to
tho electoral collegefrom tho people
and plaoing it in tho liCgisiatttre;
also, pa^d a hili, giving negroes
every pnvUcgo of whites, on all rail-
toads. A similar bill, relating to
hotels, wasintroduced,and will pro
bably pass.' • ;

A largo Democratic ratification
mooting.and nominaUng Couvouliou
Avos. hold here on, the Ist. W. D.
Ilarues, ' of Jackson Conoty, was
cbommfpr .Congress. A large torch-
light proocasiou atid fire-works' at
night. Everything passed off with-
out disturbance.

Sr. Augnst ,8.—Tlio recent
fight in Saline Oounty is greatly ex
aggerated. Drunken men disturbed
tho ittooUng, Only cue was kilicd
and throo wounded.

DAWuvit.1,8, Angnst 8,—Thirleon
general oflloorsol the Confcdorncy
arc in couveutiuu to-day, to eoniiidcr
lyays mid mcsus of- rccouciiing po-
Jitioal tninbtes in Tuniieasoo. .

l<..J.:Brciit,Bsq;,in a card, pro
nounces Ihuler'sfltutement regiirdlng
his arrest in Ikiltiniero luieuuivccitilv
false.

Sb Mavio has at hist received hi»
•MO.flOO for belniyiug Surrntt, ami U
vm lor Diiropo,

Nmv.Yomc.August 0.--Charles C.
Hjdpiue, «,'/<!« .Miles O'lleilly, editor
of Qio CiV/rsu, and Into Itegislur of
Bw.city,died this moriilug, from an
over-dose of oliieroforiu, to relieve
noiiralgia.

Sr. Lpns, Angnst 8,—Extcnsivo
Iiroparations aro in progression for
thegrand encampmentof tho Knights
Templar..next mouth. Commamlcrs
will lie pment from all parts of the
conntry. ....

Affiiirs In Wasltlwgton,

WAamnoTOx, Augnst 8.—MoOnl-
loch has isstted orders to tfaoheads of
dopartmonts, to oisistdfy clerks oo-
cordlng to their eapacity and atten
tion to hnsiness, with a view of ro-
tn^ing tho moreaklilfuiand faithful,

IRollins issuesthtf followingorder:
"Every dealer .In mannfaottired to-
baocoiisviag mora than twenty-five
ponnda, or filler in Snuff having
^ro than ten xmnnds on hand,roust
^pa1t.lmmt>4latoly with tho As-
sistanS.i^sSOToftUbpropor district,
ftswoybin+oatorjQpf thoamoaatof
tohoeoo ai?d. siiitff,resiKsollveiy, had
a hto iwcfttdrjr 'onthoAMfiffevery
month hct-caftcr. After'JanottfyI,

lotf. Bvecy dealer'' In domiestio' or'
itmiorted eegare.having more than
S,(^ Mgars on hand, moat iUo.a
ewom invoutory every mondi until
tho 3at of April, 18C0,nt which date
all sogars ahalt bo tlcOFCud to have
been mannfaoturod ainco the passage
of tho Act, and are n.M{uiroa to be
stamped aceordiogly.

Howard, of tfao Frecdmeu's Bu
reau, sbtrlcd rioQth. this afternoon,
to visit tbo priboixioi Burean sta-
Uous, and m^ke piopamtiona to
wiud up the oouccru by Janoaiy.

Tbreo gemblen were Ljncbcd at
Sioux City, lost ecok, lor cheating.

Tho sub'Treostiry hnsiness to-day
was hoovy. Bcmipts 810,517.000;
imymeuts 8lS.08ff000; bnianco $80,-

PUVAIVCIAI, AS'U CUfflStKKCIAL.,

• A«sn;» S- Eccs.r.
Flonr 10<§i20c. bettor. Wheat IfTfiac.
better, CkwaIc. bettor. Pork firm—
mmn28-02;^. Cottonquiet, nt 300
SO.^g, Sftooks(Uu* Mouoy OAar. at
8®!. Prcighto <jnioL

I T 600bales,at 80^. Fiour 15@25e. bet-
tor^hiefly lower grodoa; market
active for commea to fair—Southern
extra 8@10>j|t:good to cliolco 10.00
@15. Wheat S@&e. hotter, and
qmlo ootivo. Corn 102e. better.
Mess iwrk firmer, at 2?}.fl5. Lard
18^4. Gold Sontberii bonds
more active and ilrrner.

BALTiuonu, August 8.—Cotton
quiot—middling 80. Flour aotivo.
\yttCiit in good to

2.4003.50. Corn-white
l.30@1.38; yollew 1.27 Pork firm,
»t 80; rib eitleaIT;abouidcra141^0

ifwcixwATt, Aogust 8—Corn dull,
doll—middling 29]S.f.

Lard 16}^. Mett povfaheld at 28.76.
Cjia«L88I0n, August y.-S««led—

barkentlou E. Williams, Philadel
phia.

Aco'osta, Aiigiitt 3.—Cotton mar-
Icotdnu and • Jnaotive, to-day; no
tranaaetlona

SAYA.'vjfAu, Anflwfit 3.—Cottonqui
et; no sales—mliWlings 2902OJ.|.

New Oiu.&A%-s, August 8.—Cotton
Tcty diiU; uo aalcA or exports, Oold

Flour slightly firm—aiirKtr-
fine 8. Com 0201.03. I'ork—hold-
era firm, at SOji, Bacon—holdersfl^er—shoulders I8,'oC<ijl8;,i; clear

iiOMmy. August 8—3 p. m.—Con
sols 94,^. Ameriean securitiesheavy
an<l all declined. Bomis7l,»^@7is/.

Lrmnrooi., Auguat 3—3 j). m.—
Cotton firm and euchauged.

Loxdon, Angsat 3—Evening.—
CoDsola

LrT,-E«i'opn, Angnst8—Ereuiog.—
Cottoneasier,botquotably unaltered.

Let Evbuy Cowinno JfAS Reao
Tuts.—tiome dajs sluoe, a coiorod
man was up Ijeforo Mayor Keff, on
some clujirge, and was llueil §20.00.
At tho instance of a "rclicl," who
spoke well of tJu* x>ri3ouer'sciiarao-
tor, tim Mayor rcdticral tho fine to
§10.00, which was nil very i>n>inir.
Tlio prisonerhad no money,and, in
company with a policeman, he calimi
on a niiraber of iiis radical friends
to pay tho fine, tiiat ho might bo ro-
leased from contiueiuent and resume
Ilia work. Old "undo" Anthony
Howewasone to whom ho applied,
but "uncle" Authnny'didu't have a
doljor." .ills other rttilicalfriends,
"withoitt regard to race, color or
previons couditian," were just like
"undo" Anthony Howo—•they
"didn't have a ddku." Finally, tho
poor colored maa, «Hsappoinled and
dishcHtrteued, apitliotl to one of timso
"o^—11 rclids," OS tho «Usnnio]utsts
are nlcosodto teroj their l>utter.s, and
bodid huvotliM laoucy;(uidnot only
had Jl, hut cliecrftdlypaid Mieumoni't
of tho fine, nud tbo colored man was
released.

fjut ovary coioicd inati read and
uondortUoMi fact*, and h«» maylijou
ho nhlu to dotertnine who arc his
fn«nila. ™. irffi«(•«/,„» (X. G.)

At the ratlfimtion mevtingat Xow.
ark. .Sow (,«,ya the .'h/ecr-
bsti", rnd.,) ihft U)a<ra ilonao u-iw
densely nacked, and largo crowds
''Im? obtain nduthMiun,riu) musio o« this occasion was
ruriii«lie<lby tho Jefferson baml and
a tpmrlcUo oluh, Mr, Hitler favored
tho iwdjouco nrllh a solo, of whioh
thu following vra«the ciiorus:

WoPulkcd tlicm once.
Wo Plercwl them well.

And then wo iiuckcHl them soro;
And with Frank liiair
We'll make them stare.

That thoy may ail Hey-mour.

In ail ports of tho country Demo
oratio eluhs, while and colored, aro
hoiog formed; Tho Boruv^i
«W soys:^ "Bamberg formeda oiuba
few weeks ago. which now numbers
over 100 membcni and thsre oro
.ftw^ous dally to its maka. Blaok-
rillo, WiUiston, Aiken, Graham's
Taru^td^ana many otherplaces in

have foriaed cmbs, and
are ail in ano working order. On*
DemoerdUofrlon^ faavedetcnniacd
- A kept rolling,and hat^rolfea 'tfp tUdr rieeves io
tlio irotKs*'

pobmfs^ .^ngnat 3.—TL_
tfiUteq on County Officesand Offl
tnodo a report on the'leaolntida
stnieting ihom-'to fix- tho snift>fws ofi
Oounty officers. Tho ropqrt, whlishi
was considered immedistoly' abd
agreed to,. reeomuondcd -that tho
matter bo ro-committed to a Joint
Committee, oonsistiug of Committees
of Ways a^ Means and County
Offices and Officers.
^^o Judiolaty Committeo made a

report on tho resolution proposing to
rescindtho orderof QenenuGanby,
appointing a Mayor and Connoil for
tim town of I;anrensvllle. Tho-com-
mittcH» expressed tho belief that n
now Gouucii could ho appointed or
olcotcd at this time, if ttiese offices
wcroYooaled, by tho adoption of tho
proposed resolution, and, tborcfore,
recommended that tho resolution bo
tabled until a general law on the sub-
jfictofmunioiimoJcctioco^os poKfieO.
Tho report ofMrced to,

Wlilpxjor iutroduced a bill to do-
elwe ^-acoat certain offieee, which

road tho first time, and ordered
for eouaiderotion to-morrow. Tho
bill «icobircsall offices, whether filled
now byolootion or appointmout, to
Uo vacated immediately nxmn its
passago, except such as werofiUcd
by tho electionwhich took plaeo on
tho 14lb, 15th and lOtfa days of
April, under tho proviaione of the
now Constitution, nod authorises the
Governorto supplythe vacancies by
apjmiutmout until elections mn Ito
hold; but tho provisions of tho bill
aro not to extend to tho eases of por-
soiis holding offieo OSMayors or Al
dermen, Intcndaut or Wardens, of
any incorporated towns or cities who
were oleotcd under tho terms of their
Bovoral charters.

Tim oimirmnn of tbo Committed
of Ways and Means innclotm uufa-
vornblu report on tho bill to levy a
tux; ol tinuuai]j fti Kcrshav
Dhtrki for tho iiunport of the widov
of S. G. W, Dili; which report was
agreed to, and the biU ordered to Ho
on tbo tobio.

Notices wore given of » bill "to
provule a public administrator." ami
a bill "to protect tfao State against
ccttvojty,and for other paqioses."

Joint resolutions were received
from the Senate, petUiouing Con
gress to remove tho political dmbiii-
ties of W. J. Clawson,of rotkvilio,
and S. D. Gocdlctt, of Qreouville.
u hioh were roatl and referred to tho
Kpedu! C'ummiitca on Political Disa
bilities.

The Judiciary Committee reported
b»uik, with anudry unimnortant
amendments, tho biii to organiso
Circuit Conrts, which waa read a
»««oiid time and passed. Tbo bill
cstitbliaboa eight circuits. Tho ono
in which .Ittcliiand Conuly ia em
braced. iriii hoid its Courts of Com
mon l'K<as on tho first Monday ia
February, Juno and Ootober, and
tho Courts ol Ceueml Sessions on
ttie first Wednesdays after the fliat
Mouihtys in Uicso months,respect
ively—discretion heiug given tho
judgea to roisttxmo the terms of tho
former, if uecessaiy, until tho bust-
ucas of tiie Courts of Sessions shall
havo been iiaishcd.- Tbo eriuity
business is all transferred to tbo
Courts of Common Pleas. Tho rest
of tbo biii embraee-v more mattera of
detail, anch as the trauofur of tbo
books, records, Ae.

A commuuieatlou was read from
GovernorScott, auuonncing that ho
hud opproved tho Joint resolutions
potitiuning Congress to romovo the
political disabilities of N. E. W.
Walker, of Barnwcll, and O. B.
Farmer, of Coilotou.

Tlio unfinished business thou came
up fur consideration. It was tbo
bdi lo rednco tbo amount of tbo
buuds of iniblio offieors, and the
peiulsDgquestion waa on tho adop
tion of an ameodmeut proposing to
in«ie«&« tho bond of the Stato Trcft-
surer from 8as contained io
liio biil, to §1U,W(>, tiio amount
always hcvetoforo required of that
ufiieic.l.

Wilippor, (cohircd radical.) aiud
lluif. wbt-u lie had oonvhxled hia'
apceolion this anhjcct.on Saturday
last, hu thongbt be Itad said all that
It was ncciwary for him to say, but,
from vvoitla which hud #ttb;««pus»lly
lakvu place, ho was iitdnccd lu be
lieve thai- it would bo eriminul for
ium to bo silent on this oceasioi).
lie then opimsed the reiiuotion of
tbo bond on four grouiula. First, ho
beliovetl it would iujarc the oretlit of
the State; second, bccauso it wae
going to bo done in order to plaeo a
man tu positiou (Nibs G, Parker)
wtio hud attempts to give straw
bonds, and who, it was eurrontiy
reported, had promised to use tfao
biils rccoivablu of tho State in aecur-
it-g tlioso wiio went on his bonds;
third, boeanso he bciioved that/
antler auy eiroamstaj)ces, it wonid
injure the credit of the Stale to put a
man of doubtful capacity and honesty
w office; ood, fourth, because he
had nnderatood that nnuno inliuenco
bodhvon resorted to, byattompting
to impose on the ori^mlty of some
of the msmbors,for the purpose of
®'»5'reg a porsouai motive.

Bouiiier and other ooioi^ radicals
^ opposed ths rednaUoD •on the
fintk ground'oxpnaaed by Wblpper,
b»t Vdhwlarm^v W
doubts hgn|M(y,;a9ii.
aftev oousidoffltblo |̂bo' -yprta
and nayswerecalled onthe adoiitlhn

So the

,moTSd that the'̂ U
insortin

8 wds also
®io bill wasthoo'pfwiwd.

) Tlio-Honso tbon odjonirn^.
8EHA!m

Joint resolntiona from the Honso,
favwbloto tho romovalof thopoll,
ttcaldisabilities ol R. O. Oiup and
A. it Smitii, were reoaivcdand re-

i.iA? SpecialCommittee onDlsobiiitlos.

„ disposition wasmadeoftho potitiou of A. L, McCuaUn, nrny-
dleaWlilies.rho biil^to provide a Private Sec-

mary for tho Governor was rood the
Urst Umo aucl jrcfenrcd.

the State, was referred to tbo Com
mittee on Claims.

Tlie bill to establisii the Citizens*
SiivingsBank of South Carolina, was
token up and, after some verbal
nmendments, passed its second read
ing.

Wright introdnccd a bill io fix tho
mdary of eortnin offioers, whleh was
road tho first timo and referred. It
provides that tho aalory of Chief
JuatJeo shall be §5,000, Aesocinto
Justice 8-l,600, and Cirouit Judges

Tbofavorable report of thoFiuanca
poniroilleo, on tbo petitiou of Mra
Alary* A. 0. Hobba, of Lnxiugton,
pn^'iug to bn roliovod from a double
tax, was agreed lo and sent to tho
House.

As was also a favorable report on
tho petition of E<lw;«d Livingston,
U> ho rclioved of ids political dkabi-
litice.

Tho Houso resolution, favorable lo
«»o removat of tho diaabilUies of IL
L. lleriot, of Omngeburg, was
agrt'ed to and returned to the ilousa

HaudojpU repotted tho bill to da-
flno tho jnrisiHotion and remilate the
practice of Probate Conrts, as en-
grossed, for n third rending.
_The bfil to quiot rights vested un
der military ordnrn, was taken up
awii» utter «omo suji<>uda)ciil9«

'i-'li® wost iuiportAMt of throo was
tho following: "All persons who aro
nowholding office,by reason of any
geiicrni or speeial orders iwuedby
any military ooinnmud<^r in thi«State,
are hereby eontinncd io office untu
their sueccssorr slmll bo okotofl and
qnahfictL"

Tfao iiill to authorize the Governor
to u-cgutiate a loan of §120,000, wtis
passed.

Tfao Committeo on Incnrporalinu*
reported favorably, and by bill, on
^0 t>«ititiniKi of tfao Neptune HUtl
Palmetto Fire Engine Companies, of
Grrouvjllo, praying acts of iiicorpo-
rairoii, Tho bills were read tlio first
time and ordered for ounsidomtion
to-morrow.

The Senate thou ndjonrned.

Epi'ect or P.vi'Bu Moxkt on- Ii.v.
nornxuAfiut a.hi> TAx-l'Ayiiiw.--'rha
following aro plain figures, which
every day-laborer and ovcrv tux-
—ycrcan undorstauil, "A L-iboring

ku" writes the following to the
Bangor (Me.) Democnit:

For four days' work, in 1859, I
cjniW buy a barrel of excolSent Hour,
hor an cquiillygood burroi, now,J
tinvoto work eight days.

For one day'o work, in 1850, J
could bny five pounds of tea. For
aamoday'a work, I can now buy hut
two pounds.

For ono day's work, thou, I could
bay, thirty pounds of sugar. For a
ilay's work, now, I can get but (if-
two pouuds.

For a day'a work, in 183s», I could
buy eight pounds of tobacco. For »
days work, now, I can buy but
tiireo puuMih.

For tt ilny's work, in 18,59, I could
buy fifteen pounds of cofice. ;For a
day's work, now, .1 can bify but five
pounds.

For one month's worls, !u HW.l, I
emitil elotlui inysidf and family (or
<>«« yror. To do tliu aame, now, I
am obliged to work two moiilha end
a htdf,

I inigiit thus go (lu-Miiglt the whoUi
hot of ftrtielea that a laboring man
and ilia faiuiiy consume, Tljo fuel
|(i, ihnt wo are poriaitted to enjoy
but one-half of tho fvnbs of our
labor; tlm other 1mlf goes to the
puidie trcuaurv.

Is it not tfrao for moand myfel-
low-laborers to look around us.
oscerbiin tho ounooof this robbery of
labor, and apply tho remedy?

Indeed, it is time; but thooanso
of this robbery of laljor ia already
Rseeriaiued, and tho poopiu will
apply the lomotly next Novomlior.
Tiio "LatH>riug Man" ia right, when
luisays that tho pooploaro jiormitted
to imjoy but ono-iialf of the fruits of
their labor, but bo makes an orror ia
sUting ihot "tbo other half goca to
tbopublictieasnty." If it did, the
puhiiodebt would bo paid. It goes
to mipi)9rt tbo Soutfaorn negroes in
idloBoas; to been tho whites nuder
tiia bayonets of a hngo standing
army; and to enrich tho pltlflderora
This is what is done trim tliopeo
ple s moniqf; and tbo eormoranis
who are Backing tho iifo-blood of
la^r and iodnsHy ia «jo oomilty
nsk tho people to sustsla thorn in
aoothorfont yeata*torn df Jobbery.
The oonntry eaaoot aflfard il. '

[Neu>York
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Hon. B. H. Hiil, in his recent
speechat Atlanta,Go.;oatd; "A gen
tleman who ia tbo only real Oovernor
of GoofTOi," (meaning Ex-Governor
Jenkins,) '*la making o oaso to teat
tbo reoonstructiou latrs, in which
iurisiiioUon ia given the Supreme
Court by tho Coustitution."

A young woman astonished tho
oMomblyat a ball lo Nashville, by
going into a mesmeric tranco botwcon
tho danecs and treating tbom to
deoiomations, prayors and exhorta
tions. Too much oliickei) salad and
ohnmpngno were tho probable cause.

OhnricB E, JieoUcr, keepor of a
lager-beer ealoon in Philadelpbia,
wasstrnoUiu tho finger bya ralUe-
Boahe whioh ho had on exhibition a
few days. Herushed to a drug store,
but -wblskflyand drugs failed, and ho
died in a short time.

Gen. Butler said lu a spceeh. two
or three days ago, that rrcsident
Joboaon was more gnilty than Judas
Xacariot-, It ia very natural that
Jk»n.should havo a kind feeling for
Judne, for tho latter took suudty
pieces of ailver and carried tho bag.

The papors in difforout soetiona of
tho North notioo tho death by
drowning of a numbor of ladies,
Scercoly^a day paeaes without a coso
of tbo kind being reported.

Who gives employment to nino-
tcntho of tho negroes in the Sooth?
Is it "us" earpot-iiAggofs or ••as"
rebels? Any negro can answer this
question.

Tho White Cane Domoecatio CInb,
of Orangebttrg District, have passed
a aerios of pnuitioable audaonsihlo
resnlutions, fuokiugto tho eneourogo-
mout of whito immigmtiou.

Tim llurioy, tho fueetiuus, has filed
his bond, and will, in a short timo,
ossnmo his official dntles as Coroner
of Cbarioston.

The dwcHiug of Afrs. Francos Wil-
l{>m« and tho kitehon of Mr. B. F.
Smith, Imtii in Abbevilio District,
were bnrnctl lost week.

PosTi'ONiJO.—Tho liepnblioan
torcii-liglit procession, anuouncod
for iimt night, waa poati^Hmod until
an early lAw/.—Atigujaa ChroHkUi,

Daring the {last niouth uo fewer
than twelvo poHoonien havo boon
miumcil or murdered in Now York.

In tho week ending on Saturday,
tho 25th iusU, Ihoro were 781 deatua
In New York, and 285 in Brooklyn.

Boport says tlut several parties In
Now York aro after Gen. Butler for
"acts douo during tho war."

Over a Roventh part of tiio Stato of
Miasisnippi is ailvuriificd for sale
uiidor oxoeution,

Now York bonded warehouses bold
8,<l(}0,000 gallons of whiskey at pre
sent.

The radlealNliar)) on Grant. They
don't allutio much to that Juw's harp
ho played in 'Touiiosaeo,

Tbo iVsiniio oholorn has broken out
in New York, and sovemi deaths
have occurred.

OBITUARY.
Diuit, on 3(«»<iay mnrniut;, Jnlr the

laih, Mr. M.VMt.'Kt.VANCK.in theMrau-
ty-aiuth year of his

It was iaanirc»t t» his triomls, far
v\»a«ltt«l»»u wasmonths, that iiis

of an early dinsslaiion was hdi,nntila
vri-y short time bufurtt tits tU<«ih, when
llm alarm w«- ffiv«a, niid bis duvoieil
cblhlmt, iiviua iit 0 dlstMiee, tiastened to
bin inii oidy -In time to see hts
P»vci«)irt lib) pars waiay,

Mr. iihit arar where tip was t>arn
and rrarsJ, aixt iuid liu-d ueuily thwr;
avero years, ualveraally n-sMcted oml
iisloved by alV aihw carno wltbm i-eaeb of
ills bind iM»itvejiijridal smile. Few men
have vrw Jivi'd n mure bUmetcss life, and
l«w »itl Iw m«itx> wl*»ed l>y (rjeude ami
;i;-iwhlM;r), for a) ixauo t)u nas remarka.
{<Iyuiiid, iiiV-sti«naie and ebvcrla); ami (w
hi* uviablma vbarimhla ami cdilinlnK,
prryiiiK «iit, m ihu fiist t-f t»5-i ability, itm
ixjanct^) "«o virivHio fAthmb-s*nn.l tho
n-ahm iu tti«lra!Us4tl»u, oml)» horp tdm.
soli' unsitolted h<s») tl»e wijrid."

Mr. Vanca oiled dstj plaro ol nnhllo
honor or |»otit,jbiit tfaoplace dttedhy him
in tbo heartsjCf bill;family,friend*ami
iioiKhbors, was of muefa muro valuo to him
tlisu bU thu .Smjity diatSnsttomi tt«o world
can bestow/ ludesd, mw men tlisehargn
tho varioaa duties of >Uw«bend, father,
Bton fathor, friend, master, neiubtior and
cittaon in a mannsr so biaiualu*e end aat-
lefMtoiy fan our deocaomlfriend,

Afr. Viaico was Ibrtoo laarriod-flrs,
Mrs. ArmstieoH, noxt to Mrs. Dgon, anil
iMt Iq MissffiarissaSimmons, whosiir-
yfros hliu, and, with hts obtldren and
fricnda, laqarns the less of one of tbo best
of hosbaods.

Tbo stihjeet of this noUcs was a gentie-
man of (bo old school—modest and niisf'

In his fnauusrs, strietty honest la
an biq destiugs, candid and hdthful In tds
Irtendahip, always ready to saeridoo por-
eoool comfort tor the good of others, "it
pmy t»etruly said of him, Itu Uvadwfinont
htemtsh and died without represch."

HOTXGS.

to ho Domomis afe isifakisa with
anastrrisk": , , .

SENATE, ' * •
wntre.

J". l^os't, Hayes,E.H.J-
Anitm. Fraati JiJlsen, J. K,

- Lcitie,C.P.
Mentgommyi c, W.
Owjaw, yoangJ. P.
flataoy.y. lir^hlaa.T.J. Butla^.J.JA.

oiatsOT, B.E. •ftoid, y.H.T
Rose, «r.i35? -
•Kodgenf/aVfA.•ame.R,^
Wbtttemi>t«,31.P.

Ailsn, Jomca M,
•Bncti, H.

-•ilariPT.
-.hlaa, T. J.

-.-keos, B. E.
DoaaliiMn, U. J.
i/uucan, H. W.
•Fwtcr. Jool
Hoit. \t n.

Cato,TU B. Kcrails, 8. A.

Msxwott,H.J. Wlmbosh; baeios
ba«h,W.B. *YoiioK. Vate&U»o
Randolph, U. P.

H09S£ OPRBPSiffiBNTATivES.

—faeb, Zttdee -

•Ctybmn, T. Frank
Crows, Jesoph
Dennis, John B.
OnsonhMvy,Gsorgo
D«val,Uwi«\V,®
•Dwlo, 0. M,
p«Jw«J?fanela
•Field, wuj. l*.
Pci'ller, John H,
Hsycs, Evm)«
lloiUmsn, O.
llydo, John D.
Jentsa, Jusopb tl,
JaektHon, 33. P.
Knli, Gbarkn 8.
•Keith, W. C.
•loiwla O. A.

•Mooro.'j'ohn'S?''

Petu,
Root,
•Sloan,:^Aah
•StownrTjym.-O.
"• cr.kM. .
•8tntl^ -WMV,* MM

, '^miiiuon, Ratihen
•nnstey, Esmnet
•Tamer, Ctaudo a" "
•Waller, W. W.
•Wilson, John
Wooley, John
Wohb, Henry W, .
Mosoe,<P,J,, Jr;,8pr-

Lo8,saatt«l J, » -
Atayer, JtiUus
SIojxbKm, Wm.a
MeKinlay, Wm.
atcKiolay- W. J.
Mickey.&wud
MepAntojs, Harry
Mobt^jJuno

Sftjsv.--
NnektesLfiamnei
Purvi^H.TT.
i'errin, Wada'
^ndcKrass, Jolt,
liaasier, Alonso J.
lUohardtion, Thos.
Bttsli, AtCrsd
Riven, PiiDca R.
8tnbbs,T. D.
SmaUe, Robert
Smith, Abraham i-'

musn. jotda
•UtUeJohu, Sfam.

CO

Boeemtn; Den). A.
Bennett, Oeorao A.
Brodle,U'm.j?
Brown, etephcn
BnTtOD,Barney
Beaten, John
Boston, Joseph
Biebod w. A.
Cain; Lawrence
Cain, Bdortn J.
Coeko, tVUaon
Obcstsut, John A.
DeX^rge,Rebort c.
Drtttlo, Vrm.
EttkitLR. B.
Ezskiri, Phittp B.
Farr, iiimon
Gray, Wm. fl. W.
Gardner. Joltn
Grant. Julio G.
OoodtuD, JBeon
Rsrrfe, David
Uayne, Cbarles U.

Johitson, D. J. J.
JobiMOQ,Henry'
Jotuiatoo, Wm. E.
Johnson, damuei
Johttsoa, Oriilin
Jaooiia, Henry '
James, Barret
Jamos, Iteiiry
Jouee, Wm. H. '
Jcrvey, Wm.
honiaz, Hnlcott J.
Los. George

Siiretrsiierry, H. D.
.Kmjrtbe, Powdl
BafciK)rtas.T. K.
Blmone, Wm,
Kmitey. James
Seott, Robert F.
Thempson, BcoJ. A.
'XliomiMoa. Sara. B.
Tiiumas, W. M.
Taiontln^ R. M.
WUdor,fortes M...
Wbippir.W, J.
tVldirj. It
Wrigli, John B.

FoRsral Invitati^RV "
Tbo rctaiives, Mends and seqnahitauccs

of Mra. P. D. Smith and family, and Ot
her aou. DALX.AS P. smTB, aro iaritod
to attend tbo foseral omirKip of tho latter,
at tho BapUst Ohoteh, THIS tTotJsday)
MOItNINO, at a o'cioett.

Oolnmbia Typogxapl4o{tl XfRiosii ..
AN extramoeting ofGoh^blsr<lV)>o-

jOL nrapbleat Union, Ro. be held,
at Ilook end Ladder Halt, 'XjUB ITnea-
daytEVBNLSG, at So'etoek: Ryprderof
tlieWosidcut. JA3JEBT, WKX^,

4 •V'J'v: ;• I''G:,,'8WfetSr^,:''.I.;
Tnu) Brothorfaood Lodge No. 8^
A A UBGUBAUCOMUBNtGATXON

-*£^or tbi* Lwtnowin ba held THIS
/\^t'l'««»<lay) Bt'ERiRIG, so Slaaomc
Halt, it a o'obieL -L;

By ordtT ol the W.

Palmetto FireEogi^ Oompany.
—^v. A ItEOUL.-Ml

EC PI NO of
fins Company
HaWUtddTHtk

^RING,: :4th^ •;
_i \Jbt-ir JiaB.
Ihjnolual attend-

W'[.TWON'fi HUtlOhAR GUN, A elcep;
,, lea's walehmaa and sore protect ion

mfainet; htirglnrd. State. Dittriei, tor
Omnty.) and indlvidaat rigtda fur .eats.On eatdbition at Uojoon ^^Uen'a

' ' SlatsAjlehh '
In tho Diatri

States for
OarollRO.

«nt, I a.—
DAF, UU) iaalaul, at tho storeboosc, cor
ner of Washingtofl and Aasembiy strMta,
the entire crmtonts of the said storabouse,
being tbo stock ta tndo of the said Bank-

fits maitor sforeaabl, to aio

Al tbs samp Urao. ttie tmsxpiredfrom
of ttio XiOMO of eidd stor^oaae, bring
frw tho day of oalolo Jatraary W,1«».
.TOrms<u^b. .Artleica potchaaed to bo

removed aloiieo. -

''e.& MIbn^tr,
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